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Nervs Brief

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina asked the authorities concerned, pafticlllarly the finance
ntiltistry to prepare another plan of a stimulus package to fight the second wave efl'ectively
the Covid-l9 pandernic. The Premier gave the directive l'rom a meeting to finalise the eighth
Five-Year plan (2021-2025)rvith a slogan "'l'orvards the prosperity with all" at her official
Canabhaban resiclence yestelday.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina called for Turkey's engagement in sustainable repatriation of
the forcefully displaced Rohingyas to their homeland Myanmar. The Prernier made the call rvhen
visiting Turkish lioreign Minister Mevlut Cavusoglu paid a courtesy call on her at her official
Canabhaban residence yesterday. Sheikh Hasina sougl-rt more T'urkish investment in the special
econott'tic zones being built across Bangladesh fcrr the n.rr-rtual benefit of both the countries.

Prime N4inister Sheikh llasirta gave a special donation of 'faka .50 lakh to the Jatiya Press
Club (JPC) in view of the Covid-19 situatiorr. PN,I's Press Secretary Ihsanul Karint handed over a
cheque to Jatiya Press Club President Saiful Alam and General Secretary Farida Yasmin at tlre Prirre
Minister's Office (PMO) yesterday.

Road Transpofi and Bridges lvlinister Obaidul Quader said, Bangladesh-lndia relationship is
bonded rvith the bracelet of blood, and it successfully passed the test of tirne. The Minister said, the
relationship between the two neighboring countries successfully passed the test of tinre, while
talking to jourrralists after lndian High Cornmissioner to Bangladesh Vikram Kumar Doraiswanti
visited the AL central office in the city's Bangabandhu Avenue yesterday. He adcled that the
Bangladesh-lndia relationship is now warr-nel', ulore amicable and rnore developnient-orienred than
any time in the past. While reciprocating Indian High Comrnissioner to Bangladesh Vikrarn
Doraiswami temed their relations with the Bangladesh Awanti League (AL) "historic."

Agriculture Minister Dr Abdur Razzaque said, the perpetrators. lvho have killed
Bangabandhu, are still active as they rvant to killthe ideology of Father of the Nation, and that's rvhy
they vandalised the sculpture of Bangabandhu. He said this while inaugurating a mural of Father ol
the t"\ation Bangabandhu Sheiklr Mujibur Rahman on the prentises of Bangladesh Agricultural
Research Cor-rncil (BARC) at Farmgate yesterday.

Inforntation Minister Dr Hasan Mahmud said, the BNP always usec'l the evil lundanrentalist
forces as tools in politics. Ziaur Rahrran rehabilitated those who sided rvith Pakistan against
Bangladesh and Khaleda Ziaput therr in state power. And those whose leaders chant the slogan 'We
are all Taliban, Bengal rvill be Afghan' are in the BNP-led alliance, he added. I-Ie rvas speaking as
the chief guest at a discussion on 'Bangabandhu Bangladesh'organized by the Swadhirrata Parishacl
at the National Press Club in the capital yesterday.

Latv, .lustice and Parliarnentary Aftairs Minister Anisul IIuq said, a robust legal
infiastructure, the rule of law and financial progress are a must for building a prosperous ancl

affluent nation.The Minister said, the Legislative and Parliarnentary Af1airs Division is playing a

significant role in formulating new laws and modernizing the existing ones, on wtrich the present
gor.'ernment has given ernphasis.The minister said this yesterday while virtr,ralil, addressing a

program organized marking the founding anniversary of the Legislative ar-rd Parliarnentary Affairs
Division.

Finance Minister AHVl Mustafa Karnal said, Bangladesh's econor-ny is in good shape and
headins torvards tl,e rielit direction despite the Coronavirus (COVID-19) oandenric is takine a roll on



the global economy.Tlre Minister saicl. I think that our economy is in much better condition which is
beyond our thoughts. There is nothing to be rvorried, and t bLtieve such trend would cortinue. he
added' The Finance Minister was replying to questions during his virlual briefing after the 36th
meeting of the cabinet co,mittee on Government purchase lcCce; yesterday.

Health Minister Zahid Maleque said, the governrnent has made mandatory seven-day
quarantine fbr the passengers who are returning to Bangladesh l'rom the United Kingdorn. -fhe
Minister said, passengers' returning to Bangladesh fiom the tJK will have to stay in seven-clay
quarantine' They 

"vill 
be releasecl after CovlD-19 test to stop the spread of the deadly virus, he

lurther said r,vhile inaugurating a rnobile laboratory fbr Covid-19 testin-q at the Ashkona l,lajj camp in
tlre city yesterda-v

Land Minister Saifuzzaman Chowclhury said, the digital record room will reduce harassment
in collecting land Records of Rights (RoR).The Minister slid yesterday in a staterrent, the numberof visitors to the depr-rty con-rtt"tissioner's office to collect RoR;ill be reduced, and there will be norrore harassrrent of touts. He nrade the remarks while speaking at the irraLrgural firrrctiol ofcorrvettit]g citizen service of record root]]s in 2l districts of Bangladesh to e-servicJto build a digital
Bangladesh at the confer-ence room of the land ministry.

Minister for Expatriate Welfare and Overseas Ernployment Irnran Ahmecl said, training is
being imparted to provide skillecl workers in the internationallabor rnarket aller the global pandemic
Covid-19' The Minister said, various initiatives lrave been taken by the rninistry foi the rvelfare of
expratriate workers and their farnilies during the coronavilus pandenric ancl rnore initiatives rvill be
taken in luture'He was speaking yesterday at an excharrge of views nreeting or) pallner services zrndactivities organized by Bangladesh overseas Employment and Services Lirnited (B6ESL) on t5e
occasion of International Nzligrants Day 2020 at prabasi Kalyan Bhaban.

State Minister fbr Religious Affairs Mcl Faridul Haque Khan said, the goyernrnent is
dc'terrnined to maintain comnlunal harmony in the country at any cost.The N4inister siid, con.rmunalharmony is the r-nost desireil lnatter in the current lvorld, ancl tlie AL, government is cleternrined tomaintairr corlnrunal harirony in the country at any cost. "fhe state rninister ntaclc the renrar.ks while
atldressi ng an inter-rel i gion worl<shop at Gopal ganj district'irtual ly yesterday.

Dhaka south city lrayor Sheikh Fazle Noor Taposh said, four places on the outskirts ol.the
capital have been selected priniarily to construct nerv inter-district bus terrninals to bring order in the
pLrblic tt'ansport system. Dhaka north city mayor M Atiqul Islam said during a visit to Batulia area
vesterclay, no buses ft'orl outside rvoulcl be allowed to enter the capital once the company-basecl
Dhaka city bus service woulcl staft runnins.

The Cabinet Comrnittee.,,, Goueti-,,nent Purchase (CCGp) yesterday approved a total of four
proposals, inclLrding one tbr exporling 50,000 nretric tons of granular urea ferlilizer to Nepal as
repayable loan assistance. The approval came fi'om the 36th meeting of the CCGp this year helcl
virtuallv with Finance Minister AHM Mustafa Kamal in the chair.The Finance Minister also
virtuall-y briefed reporters after the meeting.

Bangladesh recorded 30 novel coronavirus deaths and 1,367 fl'esh cases in the last 24 hours.
The recovery count rose to 4 44,345 afteranother2,416 patients were clischarged fi-orn the hospitals
during the period. witl-r this, the total death toll rose to 7,j59 fi'om the pandemi*c in the country.
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